Nick Name: Prince Harry  
Legal Name: Henry Charles Albert David  
Paternal Surname: Mountbatten Windsor  
Maternal Surname: Spencer  
Title: Prince Henry of Wales  
Title: Captain Henry Wales

Standard Hebrew Gematria:
1. Harry = 216 x 6 x 6  
2. Harry Windsor Mountbatten = 666  
3. Prince Henry Albert David = 666  
4. Harry Spencer = 666  
5. King Henry Charles Albert David = 948 (158 x 6)  
6. King Henry Charles Albert David = 996 (6 x 6 x 6 x 6)

7. Captain Henry Wales = 666
8. Antichrist look to be Harry = 666  
9. Satan Prince of Wales = 666  
10. Henry Mountbatten = 1332 (6 x 6 x 6 x 6 x 6)  
11. Prince Charles = 666

(REF: See Spreadsheet Calculator... http://j.mp/StandardHebrewCalc for Calculations)

English Gematria (Binary):
1. Prince Henry of Wales  
2. Prince Henry Wales Spencer  
3. Prince Henry of Wales  

(REF: See Spreadsheet Calculator... http://j.mp/StandardEnglishBinaryCalc for Calculations)

Gematria (Isopsephy):

(See Table)

Note: Six Hundred Sixty Six

Standard English Gematria:

(See Table)

Prince Harry...
...has 108 Names that equal or reference 666
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